
lndependentA ssuranceReport

丁lotheRePresentatiVeDirector,PresidentandCE 〇 ofSunlitomocorporation

We were engaged by sumitomo Corporation(the ‘‘Company “)to undenake a limited assurance engagement oftheenergy

consumption, electricity consumption,C02 emissions(Scopes l and 2 emission and waterconsumption of the Sumitomo

CorporationGroup aswell astheCompany っs Scope3 elmissions 丑omLogistics, ＼Maste,0verseas businesstrips,Co1mm ーuting and

Downstream leasedassets(the “lndicatorヂ )fbrtheperiodfromApril l,2018toMarch31,2019includedinitsEnvironmentaI

Per角 rmance Datawebpage(www.sumitomocorp.com/endp/sustainabili 夢 /load-data)(the ‘‘Webpage").

The Company's Responsibi1ity

The Company is responsible 角 r the preparation ofthe lndicators in accordancewithitsownreponingcriteria(the “Company's

reponingcriteri が ),asdescribedintheWebpage.

ourResponsibility

ourresponsibilityistoexpressalimitedassuranceconclusiononthelndicatorsbasedontheprocedures we have per危 rmed. We

conducted our engagementinaccordancewiththe nternationaI StandardonAssuranceEngagements(ISAE)3000,Assurance

Engagements other than Audits or Reviews ofHistoricaI Financial lnFormation'andthe ‘ISAE3410,Assurance Engagements on

Greenhouse Gas statements' issued by the lnternationaI Auditing and Assurance Standards Board.Thelimited assurance

engagement consisted ofmaking inquiries,primarily ofpersons responsible Forthe preparation ofin 角 rmationPresented in the

Zebpage, and applying analytical andotherProcedures,andtheproceduresperlbmIedvaI γ innal鵡re 丘om,andare less in e×tent

than あ r,a reasonable assuranceengagement.Thelevel ofassuranceprovidedisthusnotashighasthatprovidedbyareasonable

assurance engagement. our assuranceproceduresincluded:

● lnterviewing the Company's responsible personnel to obtain an understanding ofits policy 危 rpreparing the 帆煮ebpage and

reviewingtheCompany'sreportingcriteria.

● lnquiring aboutthe design ofthe systems and methods used to collect and process the lndicators.

● Per角 rming analytical procedures on the lndicators.

・ Examining, on atestbasis,evidencesuppo 〔ingthegeneration,aggregationandreponingofthe1ndicatorsincon1R)rmitywith

the Company'sreportlngcriteria,andrecalculatingthelndicators.

● Visiting Summit, lnc. selected on the basisofariskanalysis.

● Evaluatingthe overall presentation ofthe lndicators.

Conclusion

Based on the procedures perFormed,as described above,nothing has come to our aはention that causes us tobelieve that the

lndic砿ors in the /ebpage are not prepared,in all material respects,in accordance with the ComPany'sreporting criteria as

describedinthe /ebpage.

ourlndependenceandQuality Contro1

釈′e have complied with the Code ofEthics 危 rpro 化 ssionaIAccountants issued bythe lnternationaI EthicsStandards Board 角 r

Accountants, which includes independenceandotherrequirements 危 undedon 茄 ndamentalprinciplesof 中tegriw, o辱 ect~i け ,

pro免 ssional competence and due care,con 行dentiali拶 andpro 免 ssional behavior.ln accordancewith lnternationaI Standard on

Quali 拶 Controll,wemaintainacomprehensivesystemofqualitycontrolincludingdocumentedpoliciesandProcedures regarding

compliance with ethical requirements,pro 定 ssionalstandardsandaPplicablelegalandregulato requirements.
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